
NO CROWDING IN TEXAS.

Nome Stageerln H-ur- Kficardlna; the
Area ot the Lone star state.

A receutlv printed statement that
the western states of America are
Vec-oini- crowded, is disproved by

Onrcs that, through various man-

ipulations, tell a most wonderful
story f the lenth and breadth of

the mapnitioent empire lyinjf west of

the Mississippi river. Of the vast area
of the larger western states, people who
have not visited them and traveled over

them have no comprehensive idea-Texa-s,

the largest of the United States,
of square miles. Tohas an area -- iVJ.ilH)

the casual reader, says Kate Field's
Washinjrt.tn. these fiiires mean but
very little; they show, however, that
the" Lone Star state is more than
tiftv-fou- r times as larpe as the state of
Connecticut. If it were possible to run
a railway train from Connecticut to
Texas and back in a day, and if the
train could take the entire population
of the Xutmejr state, as given by the
last census, at every trip, and, upon its
return, there should be as many persons
in the state as there were before the
train left with its caro. and if each
one of these people were placed upon an
acre of ground upon nis arrival in Texas,
the train would be obliged to make
trips, or to depopulate Connecticut 2i4
times, before accomplishing its mission,
and then there would remain in Texas
TO:i,bOS empty acres. It may be of pass-

ing interest to know that such a train,
made up of coaches twenty feet lonpr,
capable of accommodating-- fifty pas-

sengers each, would extend over a dis-

tance of more than tifty-si- x miles.
If the entire state of Texas were

planted with corn and the hills were
two feet apart and the rows were three
feet apart, and if every man, woman
and child in the state of Connecticut
were set to work in the field to hoe the
corn, and each person was able to and
ifid hoe two hills in five minutes.it would
take this army of laborers seven years.
'20 days and seven hours to hoe every
hill of corn in the state, laboring con-

tinuously day and night :' days each
year.

To those persons who have never
stopped to consider how great a country
the- - are living-- in thesj figures may W
of interest. The man who fears that he
ould not elbow his way around in the

crowded west without uhafinjfthe napof
his coat sleeves may gather some solace
from the statement that the entire liv-

ing population of the globe. l,4OO,bt0,-(MK- )

souls, ditided into families of five
persons each, could )e hx-atc- in Texas,
each family with a house on a half-acr- e

lot, and there would still remain
50.000, 000 vacant family lots.

THE POWER OF WATER.
Constantly Working- In One Form or An.

other to lstroy the I. ami.
A southern engineer contributes an

article on "Geology and the Mississippi
Problem" to the Engineering Magazine.
In it he says:

"We find in water the only tireless
agent that works in the modification of
continents: anil instead of being1 the
great renovator of the land it is pop-
ularly conceived, it is the great destroy-
er. The destruction of ancient Koine
has been attributed to time. Hut it was
due simply to the moisture of the at-

mosphere working through chemical
agencies. It was water, invisible
but penetrating the very stones of the
wonderful city, that caused her to
crumble into ruins, and gave to modern
Rome a grade gTeatly elevated above
her ancient grade. Hut it works not
alone in the cities and towns. There is
not a hill on earth that has not been
shorn of something of its altitude by
this subtile force, and there is not a
mountain on earth, if not fitfully re-

newed by volcauic action, that has not
been compelled to lower its peak be-

fore this universal leveler of the ex-

alted. It may be a dreadful thought,
indeed, but we do not know absolutely
that we are not dependent on the earth-
quake and the volcano for keeping; our
continental habitat above the level of
the ocean; for water not only destroys,
but it has the persistency and force to
carry off to its burial place in the sea
all that it has caused to perish. It may
take a long time at its task, but, work-
ing either in its gas-ous- , its liquid, or
its solid form, it seems to 1 the most
persistent thing on earth, never perish-
ing, and, however divided and invisible
at times, always ready to unite its force
for a supreme effort at the degradation
of a continent."

PITH AND POINT.
"Dro the committee sk-3-- you, I)ob-bley?- "

"Xo, worse'n that; that they
floored me. Sent the thing; back," said
the artist. Vogue.

A violinist to be successful must
keep up with the times. That is. he
should always have something new on
the string. lioehester Democrat.

Tue result of jumping at conclusions
is markedly shown in those women
readers who first turn to the back of
the novel to see how the story turns out.

Philadelphia Times.
A Sii.lt Question. Harry (the bar-

keeper, to Empty Edwards, who has
been dally lug with the free lunch for
some time) "Say, don't you think
you've eat;n enough?" Empty Ed-
wards "See here, do I look like a man
w ho has eaten enough?" l'uck.

Kaii.w a r I Ifficiai.i breaking the news
gently to the wife of a commercial
traveler! "Ah-Hn- ! Madam, be calm!
Your husband has met with a slight
that is ti say. one of the front wheels
of a passenger locomotive struck him

n the cheek, and" Wife "Well. sir.
you needn't come round here trying to
collect damages. You won't get a
pnny from me. If your company can't
keep its property out of daner, it'il
Lave to take the consequences. You
fchould have your engines insured."

PUFFS FROM THE ENGINE.
The European locomotives have no

headlights.
Twelve leading lcx'omotive works in

this country built 1.70:1 locomotives in
ls-J-

, against !.. in ls'Jl. Forty-eigh- t
of the principal car factories turned out
t:.r.5t:t freight cars last year. Eighteen
hundred and ninety was the year of
maximum production so far.

A freight train in the arctic regions
is a striking invention of Lieut. Peary's
brain. This well-know- n traveler be-
lieves that an itinerary of a journey
upon the inland ice of Greenland may
be followed with precision and that
rails for freight trains may be laid.

Withix a six-mil- e radius of Charing
Cross, there are 270 miles of
railway and 'J.Vi stations, and within a
twelve-mil- e radius over 400 miles of line
and u(il stations. The average number
of passengers carried on a week-da- y by
the public conveyances of London, in-
cluding omnibuses, is ..'ioo.ooo. The
total for last year was 777,000,000.

A Too "Kr.h" Coniturtu'r.
"Where are you going, aunty?"

asked a conductor on one of the in-
coming trains Saturday, of an elderlylady passenger.

The lady looked at him indignantly
and the conductor stammered out;"ou know that we always call elderlyladies 'aunty' out here."

"If you do." said the lady, severely'you are very ill bred and the railwaycompany ought to employ men whoknow better."
The conductor retired in bad orderand it was the conviction of those whoheard the colloquy that he had beenery properly ..t upon. Detroit i re.

The difference in women. c
Some women are tireless in

their home work. Some are
tireless in their work for the
church. They laugh, they sing,
and are happy.

You remain at home broken-
hearted, for you are utterly un-

able to make any effort what-

ever.
The horror of " Female Com-

plaints " is upon you , you have
that distressing " bearing-dow-n

feeling, your back aches, you
are nervous and despondent,
don't care to move, want to be
left alone, your digestion is bad,
and you are wholly prostrated.

Ah! dear sister, don't you
know that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will reach
the cause of all this trouble,
a nil you will
surely be well.
Don't hesitate.

Get the remedy
at once. It will
cure you sure.
All Uracritl Mil It. or sent a
by mail, in nu uf Plu or i

btinEn.in ffi of l.
wend. Addrrat in eonu- - A.

ta Mm al I'w. I.sav
H - iaat fill, at

From Pole to Pole
Atib'i 8ABAPAitn.LA haa demonstrated Its

power of cure lor all diiwwt of the blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
ikVw Jitdford, June J, 18S3.

Tin. J. C- Ana fc Co. Twenty years ayo I
waa a brpoonr In the North Pacific, when rive
other of toe crew and myself were laid np with
ararty. Our bodies were bloauxl, gums swollen
and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches alt
ever us, ant jur breath seemed rotten. Take It
by and largo wa were pretty badly off. All our
Urae Juice a accidentally destroyed, but the
captain bad a couple dozen bottles of Atis'i
fiiuinutu ana Rave ns tbau We recov-
ered on It quicker than I have erer seen men
broairht about by any other treatment for Scurry,
and I've seen a good deal of It. beeing no men-

tion In your Almanac of your Saraapariiia beiuc
good for scurry, 1 thought you eht to anow of
this, and so send yoa tae facta.

Kespectully yours, Raira T. WiwoaTB.

The Trooper's Experience.
Ifarrt, BatutolanJ S. Africa.) Marc A 7. 1 3 9S.

Dr. J. C Aran 4t Co. Oenllemen : I have
aaach pleasure to testify to the nal value of
your SaraapartlU. We fcave eev stationed
here for over two Tears, during which time we
had to live In tenia. Being under canvas for
each a time bmught on hi is called In thi
country veldt-eorv- a.' I had those sores far
sone time. 1 was advised to take your 8aa,

two bottles of whi h made my soree
Sartlla, rapldlv, and I am now quite well.

Tours truiv. T. K. Bodes.
Trooptr, Cap JleuuJ Jtiimtn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la the otiy thoroughly effective blood partner,
the only medicine that eradicates the poisons ot
Scrofula, Mercury, and Contagious Disease
from the system.

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co, Lowell, Mi
Sold by all mnggUta : Price 11 ;

Mia botue i tat &

I Stop XTolzxT
! Chronic Cough Now!
' For If you tlo not It may become cou- -

j ?umpi f. F'r C'ra it'n9i. Mr i f,
4 irMr tut I ArtWjfif a,ui II I

I there .3 iioiiiiiij like j

! SCOTT'S!
t ;

EMULSION
Of Pure Coil Liver Oil and

HYPOHOSPHITES
( r Jjime anca Boda. j

It Is alni"9t as ii.'U.'itable as milk. Far'
j lioti. r Hi. in other p" nllmi Emulsions. J

' A Wouuerlul nenli ttriMliii,,!

colt's Emulsion
.3 i.C-- o are poor Imitations, iiet the genuine.

a ) aa at t ea, v egetaDie

HALL b hair
Thprpat popularity of this preparation,

after its tesi of many' years, f.hould be an
aisiirance, even to the iuvst ckeptioal, that
It Is rrallv meritiiriotH. Tho who have
uh1 Hall's Hair Kenewhk know that
It does all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of bair on bald
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the case: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

HaLL'3 II UK Rfniwir produces its
effects by the healthful influence of It
vegetable lngTedieni, which iuvlorats
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toilet ue. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly am! dry up the natural oil,
leaving the "bair harsh and brittle, aa do
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dye
rot TBi

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because It is harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

PBSPaaas bt
B. P. HALL. & CO, Naahsue, N. IL,

Sold bj all Dealers In Medici ram,.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Ulvl:ejt
v HOUSEHOLD USE.

Was originated and first prescribed by
AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN

in 1810. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived over eighty years I

HEALING. P E N E T R A T I NSOOTHING,
and EXTERNAL ue.v-- '

Htops Khrumattc Fains and Inflammation. urT" Oroup,
t ,.1,1 Hn ThniaA. TtHuulltla. t'ulu. (Tamps and Paibs,
Suinau--r i'muptainto. Cut and HrviiM like manic

urrs L'nova. Asthma, fatarrh. Rrooi'hiUs. horra--
M,.rtm.. hilMaln haps. Son-nrs- s la BJy or Umlia,
Htllf Mun ica or Mraina inaatr lor Tou nrailaelM.
Ill 'd Paniph- l- rw. M rvrrjmhen. frtr, 34 eta.
Bis MUM, turn. I. . JOHNSON CO., iloMoa. Maae,

ST W A. T TON

Band Instruments. Snare and Bass Drums.
e a. .M a,. ms um c

PRINCE OF OFFICE BOYS.
. . Uho Was Worth

Ilia In
11 wis an ofiW 'V worthy f a

lilace among- - ., alU-- u hi-- , lot vt as
..fri.-e..- f a west-

ern
fat in the uewspajK-- r

town, where enduring fame is
crowdetl to the wall, say the Detroit
Kree Tress. He oecu$.ied a place
at the f.iot of the e.litorial stairs, and it
was his duty to jrive warning to the
editor w hen an irate visitor came w ith
a fun to correct an item ajie;trinr in
the paper. With a polite kw and a
pratious smile he w as wont to inform
the visitor that ho would jro an.l .ee if
the editor was in. and then if the editor
concluded, from the boy's description of
the taller, that it was safe to see
him he was in; otherwise he crawled
into a fire-pno-f afe in a ba. k nxui
and waited until the danger was pat.
One day a man came w ho was particu-
larly uvrly. He was a lavyer-jliU'-ia- n

in the neighboring' tow n, and the editor
had not tittered the lanyuajre he u--- d

in describinsr his moral turpitude.
"I want toseetlieedit r." he growled,

as he started upstairs.
"I'll see if h.? Is in. sir." smiled the

boy. innocently jrettinr in his way.
'Well, I puess not." exclaimed the

visitor, prabbinir him Iy the coat col-

lar. ""I've heard how the chump has a
way of turninsr people down when h
doesn't want to see them and I won't
have it. Yon st-i- y t where you are
and I'll attend to this business myelf."
And he slapped the lmy down hard in a
rickety chair.

The boy (rasped, but he didn't hse his
wits.

'That's all rijj'ht, mister." he said,
shoving a pad of p.ier and d at
the man, e you jro up them
stairs won't you please write out an
ante-morte- m statement for use at the
coroner's inquest '.'"

The man stopped a moment in his
headlong career.

"It's a favor to me. sir," pleaded the
boy; "for the coroner jrives meailoll.tr
apiece for "em. ami the tivo orix a week
I pet barely supports uiy po..r sick
mother and me."' and he w iped his eyes
on his coat sleeve.

The liov's pathetic earnest nev affect-
ed tne visitor visibly.

"I'm it-- er " he hesitated, as he
starteii for the d.xir. "mi the whole. I

ITuess I'll postp-n-e my visit until this
afternoon." and then he disappeared,
and the boy drew a lontr breath and
chuckled away down in his honest little
heart.

RIGHT HANDEDNESS.
No Kniwinc hrtbrr the PrrftTrnr. le

tlit KKult of Original ( uiMlitlon.
The causes of rig'ht-handedne- have

(riven anatomists much material for
speculation, aud more than one
thery lias lieen ad va need to account for
the fact that men habit uaily ue t he riirht
hand in preference to the left. Some
have attempted to explain the differ-
ence on anab-uiL-a- l grounds, declaring
that the course of the artery to the rijflit
arm. Win; more direct frin the heart,
admits the blood in preater jiantity to
that meinlT. s, eoiulucin to its su-
perior strength. This, however, is as-
signing' a cause which, on el se examin-tion- .

seems inadequate, f'-- r the causes
of phenomena have often a deeper
source than the mechanism of means.
In considering the subject the St. Loiii
(ilobe-I)emocr- at thinks it should not
be forgotten that the preference for
the right hand is. save in exceptional
cases, universal: the accounts of trav-
elers stating that right-handedne-

is as general aiunn? savage nations
as among the civilized, a fact which
goes to indicae that there may
be some const it u tional tendency toward
the use of the right hand in preference
to the left. In thiseonncetion it should
not be forgotten that there is a marked
distinction between not only the right .

and loft hands, but also between the
two sides of the ldy. the right being
larger and stronger than the left, the
superiority extending even to vital
properties, as the left is more f retjiiently
attacked by such diseases as paralysis.
The right foot is almost as sti-rio- r t
the loft as the right hand, for in the
case of dancers, not only are the more
difficult feats of agility perform- - i by
the right, but a double amount of train-
ing is required to give the left fiot and
limb a degree of efficiency that will
prevent a contrast g .seen by the
spectators. Few people walk evenly
and the greater strength of the right
side is the cause of persons lost in the
woods traveling in a circle, always
turning to the left. . These facts, with
many others that, may le cited, lead to
the conclusion that nature is the guide
in the more frequent use of the right
hand, but whether the present prefer-
ence is the result of an original condi-
tion or of henlitary training will al-
ways be an open question.

fust Ihr Man for tlie
The Toledo I'.lade tells of a conductor

on a western railroad who xis.-."ss- a
remarkable memory. An official of the
road who had doubted his alleged pow-
ers was convinced by the follow ing feat:
Coming into his office one day the con-
ductor said to him: "There is my train-hoo- k.

Along the line I have taken in
more th:;n one hundred passengers, arid
while you hold the In k I will tell you
the station at which every passenger
got on and olT. the class of ticket that
each one carried, the color of the ticket,
w hether Jhe passenger was male or fe-
male and the destination of all the pas-
sengers transferred." The list was
gone over and he did n't err in a single
instance. He then stated that he could
Oeserilte every oiieof those one hundred
passengers, giving the manner f dress,
color of eyes und hair and general ap-
pearance, and could select the lot out of
an assemblage of thousands.

ON DIVERS TOPICS.
The total membership of Greek letter

fraternities in American colleges is esti-
mated to be atx'iit T7.0n.

Ice is quoted t ix cents a ton at
Devil's Lake, Mich., and at a cent a
pound at Shrcvcport, ha.

Thf. Louisiana lottery will be re-
moved to Honduras January I, ls'.u,
having obtained a charter from that re-

public on most favorable terms for fifty
years. The lottery company pays
flJski.tNNj in American gob I coin and a
percentage on the face value of all tick-
ets sold, for the privileges gained.

That'll Amhov, N. J.. is said to lie the
repository of some very fine furniture of
the colonial style. The town, which is
one of the oldest jxirts of entry ill the
L'nited States, still reUtins several of
its early dwellings home of which are
occupied by the descendants of those
who built the houses many generations
ago.

The Andes sinking-- .

The startliug announcement is made
that the w hole range of the .Vnd.-- s is
slowly sinking into the earth's crest.
As proof of tlii.-- La iazette tieograph-iqu- e

says that tjnito w as .!",'.' fi-- above
the level of the sea in the year 1715; in
lsOO it was t.uly y,r.;o; in ls;i,
having sunk Stl feet in the .Vi years fol-lowi-

1745, and but three f-- .luring
the 31 years which intervened Wtwecn
1m0 and ls'Jl. In Incj the city s level
had been reduced, to tt.sco feet alxive
the level of the Pac-in- e ocean. To sum
up the total, we lin.l that Kcuador's
capital has sunk 7rt feet in l.'J years.
Antisana's farm, the highest inhabited
spot on the Andes M.ikhj feet higher
than Quito lf, w hich is the highest
real city on the globe), is said by the
same authority to be 213 feet lower than
it was in 1745.

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE cenAU EN.

THE BEST SHOE IN I HE fcORLO FOB Trl MONEf.
A vrbainr Mirtl that Kt'i mot rip. Una

ri.ir, a. niM.(ti iMtiile, ttexlble, iixrt -t

vlih AsUti lumllethAQ toy
l at t a prtc uhIm cxiaUjui UiAaie l4ueX(unif

tnxn lot '
M aad Iland-ssewet- ls flnca.f hoe. Th

J m4 ut !lt.. kvt iitl dura?! kbi-f- ,ti
at to it. Misery etUaii une ixurui ioe ou-ui-ii

frt.ni t- - tot!!.
O i rollrr Khof, worn by f inriwi ud til
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W . i-- lOl (.LAN l.rtjkt ktvk. Mam. Sold by

C. W KOBEUTS,
Asrnl, I HI .NMII H4.. f A.

m '.'?.Mu

O.TLS ! OILS !

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, l'a , make a specialty j

f u)anuf:u turino for the nomes-ti- o

trade the finest brands of
illuminating and Lubriuiins Oils,

Naphtha and (iasiilinf
Tbat ran t.e

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
jvery known proiluct of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Host : Monaly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
rirrBiTKi hkt ,

riTTSBURC. PA. '.

octlS-Hp-ls- r.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDK 1 rV KER

And Manufacturer A De'er Id

HOWIE AND CITY1YTADE

FURNITURE
nwi and suan sens,

LOUNGES.BEOSTEADS,

AIn.tti,es.!es, fec,
1G03 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

ALTOONA. PKNN'A
."Citizens of Cambria County and all

tthent wihiug to prrhaMe bonest FUKNI-TUK- E,

Jtc at boD-- t prices are respectfully
mvlled to Hive ns a Pall before buvlca
ytiere, as wo are confident tl at we can

meet every want and please every taste.
Ir1e the vkrv loertwt. I 4

WE TELL YOU
not hii.,; ntsv wliru w- - Milr tUat it m to tnafff
in it riujtii'iit, UMt ui 4ra-ai- it lu-- i

tiiat a ritit for rvtrv Imv'-- i wittk.
Sitrh - 1 Im-iu- cs rtr tht workiutr ci- -.

r tench th iil ImiW lo m.iiaC luolir-- r:alh , mtfi
fWaratllv- - rViTV Olle ho lUow HUT iit- -t rm t lolifl
laitlifullv the tiiMkviiiK l LtiM M mulla.

Kv-r- on- - h tak- iiol.t now mni nuiku wiil
surt-l- Mini iiHTa-- - t.M-i- ;iruinir i ilwr
run ( no ti-i- i n . Kli rai now nt work
:tr itoin; it.unl l r, mu t h hmc
1 Ui- - I la- t"t etine ttt-i- ii 4 tdttl voii Imvr
ttT lial tlif t tiuiirf i Mit--. Vu tU inukc m

trruit uii-la- it xm , u it & tn il : oimc
It iii)fru-(- . Hi- - -- ituutioii. uim t tnii kl , o
viil tin it" tK tiiol your oil in a ruot fro-- rr'W
tiuitifv, ml h !i U iu txu nun U make m
(:irf uiu of v. I r ult tf niv m f w
liotir- - wih k w ill otu u (uJ M k' w.f.V lo--t tit--r you :irro,l or rniiijr. man or 'ml4ii, it
liotk" no lil-r- t i , - i w vitu, sfjri-- l

t - n lil im-- t i im it TU- - -- rr tnrT. ictilror r.ipiii n imx- - w l,o f k
u "rt-- r Martl-- i. t. i, ,t wntr . ljiy fr

full (.Mrurul.-tt-t- , tn- - ' Y I . 1 1 I I- A 4 O ,
Ho . 4 J, 4ukuU, Mm.

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor,
EBENSBURC.

n'rllS well-know- n Shavlnc Parlor lr kirated on
1 rntre Hmt near (be I'uuotT Jail, lis rr --

rei.lir Iren liaDdM.mrlji leiartiirheil. (jatered.aod Dite.i with eterr modern ctniveoieore, an I
if nc 01 Ihepretliri-t- . neate-l- . and Iwt sli.ips inNorihrrh i'.oil ria It Is in rbante ol ooinpe-tr- nt

Whu will viva ei'trr elteatluu to
rotiiiet!. our atrbaie unlioiied

KOhtllTfaSSIllAV.

We send fha manrrlna Frnrh
lu-ni-e i, CALTHOS I fit. aurfIel iraaranuie tiiat . altho will

1 P IMa-karg-ts ttV
I UK V

etjTOel: Ua VI

1?M L'tettand pay tf tatiiHrd.
. VON MOHL CO..

. . t rr.
No. ilx iicaa h'asco.

mnnwi a paal K'
ui iKlu-Cji- War.
aa l"to
uamaasuialupuic.
PRICES.

to J ' Onaranta same

liiisim at ! u, one as '

;7-"- toj Hill. U .iorirt!v-- ,
WaiuHnua ttexul Curt.!A'. V-- 3 "u

ii le--- aod Mv f- -
::i. otiyr ' i ,. uu 7
irae. Aumma

j : v.' J t fcai v r !:-- e i ,ni

never wants to learn, but the

7m
reads that

OiiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and saves
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
demer hasn't it ask him to
get it for yo.

0. raZER A BPaOS.. Icnt-iffle-
. KJ

CARTERS
CJITTLE
HIVER

Flrk Bnadache and relieve all tbo trocblea tnr!
Gent to a bilioua state of the eystcm. each aa
Jizztneaa, Nausea, Protrsiaeaia. I:stn-N- i after
eatinfr. Fain in tie 81.I41. kc While tliir xniafc
remsrkalilw saccena tias been aliotra in. rnrin

Be&aclhe- - T Crtor"- - Littlo Pills M
eqtiAUy vaJujvble in Constipt ion. curing aud prtv
venUDg this annoying roxapbuutuwliilo Uiy also
rcrreclaUdiaordorsof thAsMoout' hjacimulate ttui
Jivpt and reguijbtfe the bowels. ii ii j oulj
cvna

MEAO
'Afbather wovli bealmostpricelMstn thoas who

a(ler(runCusJutresiini;coiuitaiut; butfjrtu-Katel- T

their (rood U4adiM4 ncteuj hi ro.aiiU tbosa
who ones try Uiem will bad the little pills valta.
abie In ao many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. Cut after alleles be4

ACME
Is Uis bane of ao many Urea that bere Is vber
sretnakeonrieatbuaat. Our nils cure it wtula
Others do not.

tartar's Little Iirtr Pllla are ttt smalt anU
awry eany to take. One or two 1 ilia make a d.iae.
Ih' f are strictly Tepctahle and do nut fripe or
j ur bat by tbuir (tentlo action plnaae all who
Dae them. In tulaal iScrnta : nvefor tl-- &iastj druiata evexjahoro. or aciit by mail,

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

MilCaveats, and Trade-Mark- s oMained. and all r"r-rn- t
hoin-- s ronr'n-t- l for Moderate Fea;.
Our Oaice n Opposite U. S. Patent Olficc,

and f ftnmrv Tat-ti- t in lraa time thn lbore
from

Send miMil. dr niir ir photo., w ith devrrip-tio- n.

We adviM-- . if or not. free of
ctasrire. Our fe not due till patent is wnired.

A Pamphlet. -- How to OMain r"atents." with
naroi of client in vourstatir, county,

rent free. Add-- -

C.A.SNOW&COs
Opposits Patent Oftce. Washington. D. C

I"iv'I HriiTiirMr true a bust ar in es.rs.

Cnres tbons&nds annually of IJver Com-
plaints, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria, Mora Ills
result from an Unhealthy aJverthanany
other cause. W hy Buffer when you can
b cured t Dr. Sunford'a Uver Invlgor-aro- r

Is a celebrated fsmilT nieir-in- e

aUlilT M'lLi. alifi.v vv.

PATurrr steei ncW fence"
Cheaper than Wood.

SaeaboracKtaaawa ria rill (ale. (Unlawtmii.)clu4Mlria k.4 ruu. Ws tiia( Mark-t- a jivs gsautuy. ftanber af Gains. Orwhw at d HiuiK
W .alai. Va um MustMlm Hrtrj Iroa rrncia. t'reuc,StaMi rttfiaa, Fir. eaat4e. ab4 PlkB Kiii'lt-lt- . C.ltfa. aaa Riiirtr. Bra.s aa4 lrra ArllL, m'll;K A3il.11KIW acnuiia,u4tiikttuai a ikk WoKa.

TA1XOH fc IlEAK,
At.3e;4e2AiiarrtSt, J'iUaborxh, P.

DONALII E. DUFTOX,
AT LAW,

Oinoa la Itpeira Hoasa, Uaalar streat.

ORIGIN OF PAHtR MONtY.

lUllevr.l to Ifave IXa l'trat laaed by
Jtalbtii Ili.krre Hi. t'sulnrle. Abu.
TaiM-- r money dev-Upf- l from the till

of excliaiigv or oertilicaUt of the
banks was ;rolally first iv.u-- d by the
Italian bankers of the fourteenth cen-

tury, savs the San Francisco Kaamirier.
iovemtiients founl it an eay way f

obtaining immey in timeiiol necessity,
bt-ini- in effect, a forced loan from the
people. l'ajer lills are promises to
pay, anl when the government ivues
them in exchange for supplies or serv-
ice it has actually U.rrovvel just as
much fr.tu the man to whom it pays
them. It. however, allows him to pass
this note in payment of his debts, so in-

stead f bt-in- a loan from him simrly
it is a han from the whole people. The
ease with which the notes may le is-

sue.! has led many inU
iit.strous eMTimetit in time of w ar

or stress, the promises lcinjf issued in
such prof usion that they became of no
value. The continental currency issued
during the revolution by the American
coijo-ress-

, and the assiuats f the
French revolution may l- - instanced.
1'ajH-- r money deends for its value on
the ability of the authority that issues
it to give value for it when payment is
demanded. When the issue of the civil
war was in doubt the value of the

issued by the l'nited states
sank to one-thir- d their face value, due
partly to a lack of confidence in the
proverniucnt aud due still more to the
certainty that payment of the notes
must le indefinitely pstliel. Even
when the w ar closed and there was no
loiip:er doubt f the troveruuicnt the
currency was depreciated for thirUs-- u

years. The povernmcnt was in the --

sit ion of the man known to his
as but slow pay." His notes

pass at a dist-ount- . The jrovernmcnt
was known to be "od f-- r the amount,
and it was certain that it would

to redeem its notes some day. but
that was not enough for th man wh.
wanted t use the money riiht away.
He thus passeil the notes at a discount.
The Value of paper money thus de- -

letids at any jriven m t on the
promise of the poverument to redeem
it. If the promise will be met vvht-- tin-note- s

are presented thcV pass at their
fa-- value. If there is doubt o.i ll.i..
point the notes must pass at discount,

or less according to
If thJre is nochance that they

will ever be paid they are Worth Uoth-in- r

at all. Aa the United Mates trov-erniue-

has sim-- l"i-- J to
redeem in pohi any notei as soon as
presenieil, its currency passe--s without
question as to its face value.

'IN JAPANESE SOCIETY.
Curious Kalea to IU Obarvel by nata

la Ike IjsuU ot tk .ttikailu.
The visitor must leave his fan in the

ante-chambe- r, and, entering the re-

ception room, seat himself resj--tfull-
y

on his heels in front of the shrine. If
there are three kakemonos (pictures on
rollers), he must examine first the cen-
ter one, then that to the left and lastly
the one (ill the rij.'ht haniL He then is
supposed to signify his opinion as to
the particular merits of the lloral
trophy. There are strict rules as to
the exact decree of admiration to le
expressed, aecordiny to the character
of the sjeeimeus. The Saturday lie-vie- w

says iiidiscrimiuatim is not
in polite circles. The re-

spectful inspection over and the proper
thiiiirs said, the host presents to his
jrtiest on a tray cut flowers and
braiK-hes- . a knife, a scissors, a small
saw, a vase anil a napkin, at the same
time rolling up the kakemonos, "as it
is considered to be demanding- too
much of a visitor to expect him to ex-

temporize a llower arrangement in har-
mony," but the truest may face the ditii-cult- y

and retain the unfamiliar back-
ground. The master of the house now
offers one of his most precious vases
suitable to the season and the tlovers
anl the visitor pleads his inability to
do justice to so ttcautiful a receptacle,
but if pressed to make use of it he must
then take care that the arrangement is
simple and unobtrusive, so as not to
distract attention from the vase.
When completed the implements are
a.rain arranged on the tray, with the
txecption of the scissors, which are

l.-f- t near the flowers as a silent and
nv di-s- t invitation to the master of the
hou- - to correct faults." The host
swe.-ji- up the rubbish and takes away
the tray. The other visitors, who have
meantime lx-c- n waiting iu the ante-
room, are uow admitted to pay the
proper compliment. liefore leaving
the artist, uuiesu a person of superior
rank, takes the flowers out of the vase;
"it is considered presumptuous of him
to quit without destroying the evidence
of his skill." Should the eutcrtaiuer by
iuadvertetice have supplied scented
flowers oil an occasion such as an

meeting." when crtume is pro-
hibited, the polite arliucer makes no
remark, but stiips off the blossoms,
leaving? only the unopened and scent-
less buds. The flowers must not be
otTc red trimmed, or they miht look as
if they had Ut-- u previously used.

IN THE SENATE.
Skxatok I'.m t, of Maine, occupies

thedes-- which Mr. Itlaiue used when
the latter pvstleman was a member of
the senate.

Stkphkn M. White is the first native
of t'alijorniu to be elected I niteil States
senator from that Ue. He married
Miss Del Valle, a member of one of the
oid l.os Ang-clc- s families.

SKXAii.K i i.irr White, of California,
is one of the counsel f r the owners of
the Chilian transport I lata, aud arp-ue- d

their case last week liefore the L'uited
stab's circuit court of appeals.

Sl.XATolt loX CAWKKOM has seeded
oue hundred acresof his Itonepal farm
near Marietta with Kentucky blue
(Trass, w hich he Wlieves w ill do as well
on his irrouiiil as it dous on the historic-soi- l

w here it is indigenous. lie intends
to put the nutritious pasturag-- to the
use of fancy bl.jded block.

CURRENT WIT AND HUMOR.
Aftkb you are (rood yourself it is

time for you to complain of the wicked-
ness of others. Atehisoii (ilobe.

.Il l ia "My husband is very hard, to
plea? e." Maud "lie must have chaniredlots since he married you." linjklyn
I,ifo.

"Jim has become a regular ynic awt.man hater." that So? liy theway, who w as the woman that he want-
ed to marry him? X. Y. Press.

The fascinating damsel is an adept attender smiles, but she isn't iu it withthe barkeeer: he does nothing buttender "smiles" all day and half thnijrht. Hostou Courier.
She -- Mr. Sinnix. ysu oufrht to beashamed to say so many mean thingsaU,ut us women. I caiuiot iiuagiue

where you get your ideas." He "Fromot.er women, msstly." Indianapolis
Journal.

A tVuiM t Reveus;.
The Ilritish warshijis Koyalist and

Ilinjrdove have juit completed a "cmiso
of revenge' among the Solotnou islands,
where several native chiefs have been,
executed. The chiefs iu question were
implicated in the murder of some Ilrit-Is- h

subjects, and having had this proved
to their satisfaction the captains had
the men shot. Oue native, an acces-rr- y,

was publicly flogged. The men
murdered by the natives were liritisti
subjects trading in the islands. In pun-
ishing the natives for the murders their
w ar canoes, villages and other property
were destroyed by tne lucu uiu laauleti
from the war ship.

THE PATRIOT,

in l'mnilnniHi.

CLEVKLASl : AM : STF.VKSSOS
on thrir wvn In Ifir M'liilr J on if.

Detlr.ererr week-da- y morning- - In the year, S5

a ear.
W eeklTTneda)eveninx ol erery week la the

year ft a year.
tt l.eaele I at t Ise Kt-m- The only paper In

Catitral Panusylraaia barloa: its eriu,lre wire
and opamtors, nonneet ?d aitti tbe neas centres
ol U.e ourld. with ! rapid lr,mie it reaches
tbrae buodrednd s.aty B.e ton alth all tbe
new. Iroa three Iu seven liuum ahead of all oth
ers.

Harrlburs fwlll I e aa unusually Important
point tbe com Ii year. Tba fUriui i.l tbe lexis-latur-

the election ol'a suo-eoso- r to taaya be
puollcan coolrontej t,y a liaworratic
administration, all tend to draw the pui-ti- c eya
U. tba capital. THK I'ATKKU will (lv. Bit
complete reports ol all tbe.e mleretiau procead-l- n.

Tbe past year bast bas been tba unt suecaftul
la tbebistory oil Ht FAIUlor. It want tba
new year to ba soil better.

It IsmIs la 1 IrrnlalltsB Heet sdrrtls-l- n

medium In I'cnary ivauia oaisideot I'nt't-ur- a

and
IhrOsly llemaerallr Italia- - fe tl lat

al Ibr klaiel'apllal.
la SI ale--a la klNrrlbera.-- M place It

la homes and ba-ine- places where It di pot
eu end aid In teacblt.a; anl leuiiralle taai-b-Ina- -

THE PA1 K(r will e tent by mall to tur
ocw subscriber lnr.iour mntb ua receipt ot one
dollar.

Tbe Weebly.-l-h. wekiy edition will i

sent on trial b;uiall lor four montb on receipt
01 t"esty.-enl.- ; ontnal inly . Addrea--

I HU tA I KltH iHMPAN V.
Jan. 16AI. Ilslrln.ura. l'a.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-

sults of neylei t may Ins serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of widen is to weaken tba
bowels. The best remedy Is Ayer'a
11 11 a. Ik; i tig purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their etlect always
betieticial. They are an adnjirabU
Liter aud After-diuu- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profestiuu.

Ayer's IMU ara Lihly and univer-
sally of by lli .pln ulout
bere. 1 uiakn daily use f them in my
pra.ti-e.- " lr. l.'E. l'ulit, lido-ur-t,

Conn.
"I ran recriininend Ayer's I 'ills iivs

all otbers, bavinc lou proved tlie-- r

value) as a cathartic !r tii If anil
family." J. T. liesa. Lcithstille. l'a.

44 For several years Ayer's 1'iils liars
txtu Used iu tuy faiuily. We bud thetu
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and Indigestion, and
are never Without tin-Il- l in the house."

Moses Greuier, Low ell, Masa.
"I bav used Ayer's Tills. f..r liver

troubles and tiulie-tiot- i. duriiig tiuny
jeara. and bate always found llieiu
prompt and ettu lent iu tbeir action."
L. N.Suiith, Ltiea, N. V.

I suffered from constipation wlii. h
SLHSumed sueh au lstiiiate lonii tlat I
feared it would causa u stopjnu'e ol tliw
buwels. Two boxes tit Ajt-r'- s 1'ills ef-

fected a complete cure." U. Luike,
fcuLO, Me.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty veals ami consider tliein au in-
valuable family uietiK-ine- . I know of
tio better remedy for liver troubles,
and hae aluays found ilniu a rnnpt
cure lor ilyt-si- " .laun-- s Quinu, M
Middle at., HaiHold. oiiu.

" Having leeu troubled with eostive-Bf-s- s,

hit Ii seems met liable with
of sedentary bat. its I have tried

Ayer's fills, boiling for rebel. 1 atu
clad to say ihitl tbev hate served uio
belter tliail all oil, el I In . 1 il tie . I
arrive at ibis only after a
fAill.ful trial of tbeir merits." Saiuuel
T. Junes, Oak M , Huston. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rmcrtRru ki

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. loell. Masf
Sold by ail lJealcrs In M ediciua.

JOB:: PRINTING.

the ntt:i:Mjx
Printing Office

Is tbe place to cet your

JOB PRINTING
Piotnptly and satisfactorily pxxruted. ll

meet tbe prices of sill houoraDle.
rotnpetiOD, We don't do any but

first --class suit aod want a
living price for It.

(i

Willi Fast Presses and New Type
We are prepared to turn out Job Printing ol

every dl script loo In the FINEST
STY LE and at tba vers

Lowest j!asli Prices.
Nothing Out tbe best material i used and

our work rp-s- ks for itself. We are pre-
pared to prlut od the shortes. notice

I'OSTKKB, PROUflAMMKS,
BiMNEsa t.AhiiS Tah. Bu i. Heaps,
Monthly Statements Envelopes,
l.tHHU, t'lKl t LAHS, EUUING AND

Visiting t'Astus ( Htrki Notes,
Drafts. KavEiPT, Bcni Woke.
Letter and Note Hkah-- , and
HopanuPahtt Invitations Etc.

We can prlot any thine Irnm the smallest
aod neatest Visiting Card to the laiest

Poster on short notice and at the
most' Reasonable Rates.

The Carolina Freeman,
KHENSBlJiUi. PEXX'A.

niMo American

CAVMTt.
TRADE SSARa-S-.

DESICN PATENTS.
COSrSIAUTS I

ormTormatirmand frot HatKlhook writs to
ML N.N a to M.l BH(iii, iv. Niw V..HC.

Oiaasat bnreaa for aeeurlii ietita Iu A uierx-a- .
Kverjr patent taken out lif ua la brouvlit betoratba imUmm) by a lauuoa icivaa traa ot obarga Ui tba

ricutific American
larrast rlrralatlon of any scientist paper la the
attf-U- M!Mldldly lllualraul. No inlelhteutauau ahoultl ba without it. Ween It , U.tli aar SLAllalS tutiutba AiklrsM Mf NS A l- -
k'i.ki laaaas. aol Mruauwajr. tm Vorkl1t.

JOHS F. STEATTON A KUS.
4t A 45 alkrr 8t. M V TOI: K .

Iniirli aa4 Wa.l.,.1. DW la .l ka,d. , t

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Vlollai, Cultsrt, Bsnjot, Accordeon. Harmonl

cat. AcM all kinds ol Strings, tic., etc

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- n t - inv.

tUCMNBtlkd, PA.
UOaa la Arasarr MaU4iac.aup.Uoan Moasa.

DIRTY DEVIL REGION OF UTAH.

Where loa lirowi I.uturiantl. mlitllhw Multiply a 1 huuwinli,i
It is sif to Kay that few jh.ji,. (i;iv,.

lit-ur- d iif tlie Ilirtj-- Ife-v- il rvim ,t
wlm liml lt-- ,

rier. in I ' t uli ii, ti,".

ilitfrfts if the wiirM'ft fair wano. n-.-

up into the country w. ith 1 hat sh. ;,

mum' ami writinjf alxiut it he k:h n

if mure jrnerally Wtniw 11. tmiri',1 , u , (

fail t liu luile it in tin ,r
r:try. In fa-t- . t., tb.- - ,, ,lV

York KveniiiK' l"'t. he ut Ui.- - u,al, r
inure struinfly, Kayinr thut t h.-- . r.

si'hts surpav-sitii- f t In

Yistiiiitf. The lri Ii.if iul t t ,,.

by cnurtry knott ii as tin- - cuiintri
is lia, situate.l iu the Ilul ,1,, i ; u.r

valley. "The Jill, kliurn lin.uiila.ii- - ,.r,.
liiilel at this I i tit .

" he suv "I,; (j ,.

narruvv valley iIkwii which tt,,- ir.
river flows. As we leave li:il,i,.t
t he ruut.' j.'i-- s il.w n alubk' t he ru ,

a narrow valley f..r tuctitv
Lower ami lower ile--en.- t... t ,v,
warmer ainl w arno-- r -- nm s the i ;,,

hiifher hikI higher ris.- - the inii.t , , l .

of satnlstotie, until we lin.l ..nr .

shut out from the lusy wurbl t: l,..
in' low n into w hat seem-- , a .il, . r.:. j

ile- - narrow , ,i .. ..

siiiiiiV valleys that tm-n- j ..
siifiiiner. '1'liesi valley. ai-- -

, t,
a huiiilreil te-- t w iih- - atnl r;n-- .

, , K;,

alonir the river more t lian a . ,: r

a mile, hut the soil rirh an. I I,, ,. .. .

taliou (.Tows Iu uriaiitly in , .

tn.pii al
The writer savs he ha.l new r . t..

fore sueh aw ful w alls of r U :n,.i ..

vistus of as he fonml ii,
I'V".

of I t:ih. "Talk of
talk of YoM-uiite- . talk of t to- - i ,r ,

yoll of the t)olora.io," he tie, l;w ..

is more in majesty n, ,,, 4
,

tli. in. There are I tin,.' ,,

(irainl Wash, a st ream t ri l.nt , j

liirty levil, narrow- .v i,

p a s are l.ut teit t- t i -

but w hose si.le--s run np ;,, ;

two thuu-.all- .l feet, atnl X., ,,( t:,,.
narrow aiiyoiis leal into n,. a

phitheaters fraiiie.i out - ,,. .

stone. Tha-s- t- vast aiiipl.,! , , i ,
tiia.le larirer an. I larger tl.r .,,,
t ears as the torllls wa-- h

ami earry the s.u,,l tl.u- - .ia w ay ilovvn t hr. u h the ii.nr..-- . ,
into the liirty I il. an.l

th (olora.l. ami itit. tl..- - ,' n,.
folllol Spllliuill)' otie of tie- r,i:n.,i,. u
natural liliile seteiity t,- i h,.
twelve hull. Ire. 1 feet at-.,- ,- th.- - Ih d
torrent. K. Ihm-- s in tl..- -

..- u .e
inn I ti,l iel a t housaiil tiiin-- . th,. I,,,,
of a ih t! seelliino- - to i..- - tai.-l- . u. I.;
mult itu.le of i ur. II.- - . .i.i;, a. u
family settltii usn a tra.-- ! r.i,-

mi tin- - laiilisiif the I lir', Ii,;..
that luy ln liii-1-t- i walls t.i '. ii ji, j

fe-- t hi'h. The climate in thai - m.- -,

tereii spot was milil as June. ,i,::,
lat- - in the fall of the year. an. I t !..- i, f

the W hipp ill w as i if teli In a: ,i'L

niht by the writer. Tiirniii.' t . t:.,-pr-

t si.le of things, he u.- - ...-,-- i

U hlitiilaii t el of -- u j.I.u r a i, i

ftpsutii. It was Fremont ih.i t ,w t ,

t his marvel. ui-- . nook its name, in .1

k'Ust lieeiue he w aa ohl ie.l b o 1

stream no less than .un- - l,iii,-ilre- l

uii.l thirteen times on one of t..
ex

FOR RECRUIT OR VETERAN.

(iES. WlNriKLIl IUM'iK K was kle.WL
as "llancm-- the Superb," a name tiu--
hiin by lieu. Meade after the ina..ri..:i-ccii- t

iiiaiiuer iu which he repulse. 1.

at (iettyshurr.
Tin: loiij'-distane- e luarchitij.'

ty volunteer soldiers iu Knvlan--

are discountenanced by the eoiiiiii.inJ,--
iu chief in a order. He ll.ii.l.-- )

they result in no practical an 1

may cause individual harm through
of rT.rt.

A t'oKli..-.'o.Mii.- of the 'oll.! .i-tu-

states that w hem-ve- r the family of
tliecar review their troops at t urU i

Selo the Hebrew trHips are coutitied to
their barracks, uuder the pretext thai
"it lliiirht hurt the tender feelings f

the carina to bee the flii-iiiii-- s '.

hrist."
Thkhi-- : has lccn a jrreat diiniiiii-tio-

during the last ten years iu
of soldiers in military or civ.

prisons iu Kulaiid and Wales. In
there were 1.117 soldiers in Lnli-.!- i

prisons, in lsyi there were 4 an.l n

the :;ist of last l)ecemler there c!e
but 44.

A nkw Japanese protected r,

the Yoshino, built to lie the f.i- -l t

cruiser atloat. was launched from ;!..

Klsw i. k shipyard of AruistroU.r. M it. 1.

Ji. t'o. a few days since. Mu- - -

fe-- t Ion, of 4i'A,' feet brea.it h a n. I I . '

t .ns displacement. She is cvpecw-.- i I i

deVelojt a ? need, under forced dl'au.l.t.
of twenty-fiv- e knots.

FUNNY FANCIES.

is full f

traits. What do you like I i a!

hiui?'' t'lara-"Vt- -ll er oh, hi-i- n n
is (rood cn.iiih for tne."

Jl' is now that the street fr.it.t I. in.
of proH-rt- may W told in-ar- l i n
width of a hair. Just . .l.-s- . - I, u
MioW is sh. iv cled 4 i 1 i t v Ii.-rr- i i

WllKHR Shk 1 1 i:sl I All - Suit e I. , -- I

"I tell you. woman has ut t . tl. j n
w hi-r- she su'cesls at c t' I loi.
iiiidertaki-s.- " SulTercr "N
doesn't: - he is a rank .luiv a- - au l

est inhabitant."- - Truth.
Ai.Fi:ti (rapturously i "'Now. '

lib, please iiutue tin- - happy
Minnie I I'lusLiiu'ly i "Three
from next Thursday. Allr.-.- t " N .

Ithrouirh the kcholci- - "If wu 'c.-u- ii

s. that's my rc'lar day out u

have to it married in the catly p.iit
the week." Tid-Hits- .

I t mi.mm: lAiiNdWi -- Mrs. ::ir.-u- n

"llcliry. I saved a dealt t w euly-n- s c '

lars 1 l.ul,t a w inter cat 1

twenty-tiv- e loll;r--. which had be, u r
iu.-e- from fifty." Huruiu "lu.t

the season is over for w i tit.--

the moths w ill cat it up Is I v i,

winter." Mrs. llai vaiu "Ah I w a- -;

sharp for that! I itd.ltsl tivc t" t lie t u . :

1 suve-l- . and botihl a c.Ij

chest to ke-- it iu!" l'uck.

Tbe I'ale Hlillr 1 ifbt ol liralli.
Those who have a.lmiix-.- l the pli

Jihores--Ii- t low of cti taili spe. ic- - I

will Ik iutcrcstcd l
that a startlin Uiseuvci y respecting it
lias 1st li mu.le. t'oiuterly il was

that such creatures emitted tl"-lih- t

of their own accord and that tl.-

used it in a variety of was. It - n--

known the liht is a disease as dca-n-

to the lufccletl individuals as cl ti
pois,uiiii is to the human sp-vic-

M

liirard has tracll phosphorcsciit In.' bt
iu tatitrus and other crustaceans t-

ccedinly small lsi-t-ri- in t he in us. ii

iniK'ulatib healthy with
low in lia.-teri- a the same lumin.'t'-aKaranc- e

was transmitted. He aN-- '

botes that the disease runs a refiilal"
course ami t:iut thobe infected "''
within four ilays, the phosphurcsccii.
lastiu hut a short w hile after dcatli

Australia!- - l'lolo-rai- b .

Some very iiiterestin exhibit- - "f
photoraphy are to le t to the

cxjaisiliou from Syilm-y- . N.--

South Wales. The collection i bc.i.- -'

pr. pared by the overiimeiit pi iiitm
otlice. und will colisi t if S.IUH- - I ir
huiidreil lew s ineusui in forty by tln:'-t-

inches. Some of these pict uri ...w l" n

arrunsl in panoramic order, w ill final y

measure forty feet iu lelith An d

view of the m..n, from a neJ-tiv- e

taken by Mr. Kusscll. the .w i

astrououaer at the Oba-er-t atoiy '
said tu he utue ui the gt-m- t of the col--


